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Man gets release from Gastric trouble

Missions Reports

Carl dealt with chronic gastric trouble. After he got prayed for he felt a release.

Desk of Todd Bentley

Woman is Healed from Esophagus damage from past abusive vomiting
Hilda had dealt with esophagus trouble as a result from abusing vomiting. After prayer she felt a
significant difference in her esophagus and the persistent phlegm stopped, and she felt relief and no
more gurgling.
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Woman gets healed from Chronic pain.
Jalee dealt with a Generation Polycystic disease. The doctors found a mass in the left kidney which was
bleeding in her bladder. After she got prayed for she felt heat and no pain.

Woman has more pain in knee, hip and leg after years of pain.
Ann dealt with a chronic congenital knee, hip and leg problem. Normally it would hurt her to go down
the stairs after she got prayed for she had no pain.

Man is healed form Pain as a result of busted ribs and lungs
Raymond dealt with pain as a result of busted ribs and lungs after prayer he had no more pain.
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It’s great for the skin and tattoos! https://t.co/0ngZjzjsvO
Posted 1 day ago. from Twitter for iPhone

Fresh Fire USA
P.O. Box 820
Pineville,NC 28134

The liquid Gold Series for woman! Yes ladies, this is for you! ❤ https://t.co/2BujOPWOyF #liquidgoldseries
https://t.co/qxmZZFVMKZ
Posted 2 days ago. from Twitter for iPhone

info@freshfireusa.com
803.802.0932

Our new hair, skin and beard treatment Liquid Gold Series has arrived! https://t.co/mHe0BRU35y
Posted 2 days ago. from Twitter for iPhone
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